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ABSTRACT

It is important to explore the factors influencing geriatric depression in the context of aging. This research aimed to investigate the association between community social capital and depressive symptoms among the urban elderly in China, and the mediating role of family support and Confucian pro-setback coping in the impact of community social capital on geriatric depression. Data were collected via a community survey targeting 300 adults aged 60 and above living in urban communities in Chengdu, China, in 2021. SPSS and a structural equation model were used for the analysis of data and test the proposed hypothesis. The findings showed that civic participation and social cohesion were significantly related to geriatric depression. Family support and Confucian pro-setback coping played a mediating role or chain mediating role in the associations between civic participation and geriatric depression. This research has offered support for both direct and indirect effects of community social capital on geriatric depression. Promoting community-level civic participation and social cohesion, improving family support and Confucian pro-setback coping are seen to contribute positively to the management and intervention on geriatric depression.

Contribution/Originality: The paper’s primary contribution is in identifying the direct effects of civic participation and social cohesion on geriatric depression and the mediating effects of family support and Confucian pro-setback coping on the relationship between civic participation and geriatric depression in China.

1. INTRODUCTION

As a form of mental disorder, geriatric depression seriously affects the health of the elderly. Geriatric depression has become a serious public health problem worldwide, as it leads to increased medical expenses and mortality (Vanoh, Shahar, Yahya, & Hamid, 2016). The prevalence of depression in China among those aged 60 and above is much greater than in other East Asian countries; depression has been on the rise for the past 30 years, and it has become a serious problem (Lei, Xiaoting, John, Peng, & Yaohui, 2014). A study has also shown that geriatric depression in China, between the years 2010 and 2019 affected 25.55% of the elderly population (Rong, Ge, Meng, Xie, & Ding, 2020). In the context of an aging population, depression is most closely associated with unsuccessful aging (Golja, Ana, & Voyko, 2020). Thus, to promote health and successful aging, public policies and programs related to the management of an aging population should focus on their mental health and depression (Dahany et al., 2014; Shen, 2014).

1.1. Social Capital and Geriatric Depression

The social capital theory argues that the characteristics of social organizations such as trust, norms and networks have a significant effect on promoting people’s coordinated actions and improving social efficiency (Putnam, 1993).
The term social capital refers to the resources and benefits obtained from individuals or groups, through connections with others (Rodgers, Valuev, Hswen, & Subramanian, 2019). Social capital usually includes structural social capital (e.g., social engagement/participation) and cognitive social capital (e.g., social cohesion) (Nakagomi, Shiba, Hanazato, Kondo, & Kawachi, 2020). Social capital may directly or indirectly affect depression in the elderly (Cao, Lu, Xudong, & Chi, 2015).

Research has shown that increased community participation is positively correlated with a decrease in respondents' depression (Wang, Feng, Liu, & Lu, 2020). Longitudinal studies have also shown that social involvement and social activities make positive contributions to the mental health of old people (Chiao, Li-Jen, & Amanda, 2011). In relation to cognitive social capital, the elderly with low levels of interpersonal trust and reciprocity have a significantly higher rate of depression (Han et al., 2018; Li, Zhou, Ma, Jiang, & Li, 2017). Social cohesion and reciprocity are also associated with lower levels of depressive symptoms (Nakagomi et al., 2020). Furthermore, Community-level social capital can also affect geriatric depression (Yamaguchi et al., 2019).

1.2. Family Support and Geriatric Depression

The social support theory holds that individuals feel loved and cared for when they are part of a supportive social network (Cobb, 1976). Social support plays an important role in affecting geriatric depression (Cao et al., 2015). Social support is primarily derived from family, friends and important others (Grey et al., 2020; Zimet, Suzanne, Gordon, Sidney, & Karen, 1990). Compared with general social support, family support is more unique than all other forms of social support in maintaining good physical and psychological health (Kamen, Cosgrove, McKellar, Cronkite, & Moos, 2011). Inadequate family support and lack of social activities can increase the risk of depression in the elderly (Cong, Ping, Daochun, & Lin, 2015). Research has shown that more family support is related to less depression among rural older people. The influence of negative attitudes and geriatric depression in both urban and rural areas can be buffered by family support (Liu et al., 2020). In addition, A 23-year longitudinal study showed that higher family support is associated with lower levels of depressive symptoms, and faster recovery from depression (Kamen et al., 2011).

1.3. Confucian Pro-Setback Coping and Depression

Coping styles can positively affect geriatric depression (Trouillet, Gana, Lourel, & Fort, 2009). Culture is regarded as a social determinant of mental health, and also influences people on how to cope with health problems (Campbell & Long, 2014; Murray, 2015). Coping styles vary according to cultural background. As Chinese people are deeply influenced by Confucianism, exploring the impact of coping styles on geriatric depression from the perspective of Confucian culture can provide people with effective thinking methods to cope with setbacks and difficulties arising from traditional cultures (Li & Hou, 2012). Confucian coping refers to the coping and thinking styles that Chinese people exhibit when facing difficulties and setbacks, which include thinking about fate, pro-setback and responsibility. Confucian coping can influence individual mental health and a high level of Confucian pro-setback coping is negatively correlated with depression (Li & Hou, 2012; Lihua, Gui, Yanghua, Lijiong, & Jian, 2017).

1.4. Social Capital, Family Support, Coping and Geriatric Depression

Social capital is directly associated with geriatric depression as well as social support. An individual's stock of resources (social capital) can also provide social support while improving self-efficacy. Social capital can buffer and contribute to coping with stressful life events by means of helping people obtain better resources (Campbell, Wood, & Kelly, 1999). Cognitive social capital has a positive effect on the increase in social support (Rung, Symielle, William, Edward, & Edward, 2017) and a higher level of community social capital can also provide more social support in the family field (Wu, Bill, & Holly, 2012). Moreover, a high level of social participation not only provides more social support, but also fewer depressive symptoms in the elderly (Li, Jiang, Li, & Zhang, 2018). Furthermore, Social support positively affects individual coping as social support can assist individuals in seeking appropriate coping approaches.
when facing pressure or problems (Thoits, 1986). Social support also affects individual quality of life through problem-focused coping strategies (Hadjicharalambous & Demetriou, 2020; Shrestha et al., 2019). In addition, elevating the levels of coping and social support are conducive to preventive intervention among low-income, depressed elders (McDonald, Thompson, Perzow, Joos, & Wadsworth, 2020).

However, there are few studies on social capital at the community level in China, and the measurement standards are rather chaotic. Thus, this study aimed to further explore the specific influence of community social capital on geriatric depression. This research has provided a theoretical framework to interpret how the community social capital of the elderly is related to geriatric depression in urban China, focusing on civic participation and social cohesion, while exploring the mediating role of family support and Confucian pro-setback coping between community social capital and geriatric depression. Therefore, this study hypothesizes that community social capital is negatively related to geriatric depression while family support and Confucian pro-setback coping are crucial factors linking community social capital to geriatric depression.

2. METHODS

2.1. Sample

A cross-sectional survey based on people aged 60 and above was carried out in Chengdu, which is representative of a Chinese city with an aging population. This study examined the association between community social capital, family support, Confucian pro-setback coping and geriatric depression. The population interviewed was defined according to the age of retirees in China in the past three decades (Feng, Yeung, Wang, & Zeng, 2019); the elderly in China generally refer to those aged 60 and above. In order to ensure the validity of the questionnaire and data collection process, training was conducted for the recruited volunteer group. With the consent of the community staff, the research team organized the elderly to participate in the interviews in community senior activity centers. The eligible participants were community residents aged 60 years or older with cognitive skills. A face-to-face structured questionnaire survey was conducted among the elderly who voluntarily participated and met the required conditions. Data collection was carried out between April and July 2021, and a total of 300 valid questionnaires were collected.

2.2. Measurement

2.2.1. Measurement of Geriatric Depression

The Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS-5) is a five-item scale which is as effective as the 15-item GDS used for screening depression among the elderly in a community (Hoyl et al., 1999). The scale used in this study had 5 items, 1 of which was, “I often feel helpless”. A five-point Likert scale was adopted for the measurement of the degree of agreement with a question or statement. The range was from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’, and the corresponding scores ranged from 1 to 5, with ≥2 points being considered to demonstrate clinically relevant depressive symptoms (Ji et al., 2020).

2.2.2. Measurement of Social Capital

The community-level social capital scale adopted in this study aimed to assess the social capital of the elderly. Indicators of the scale included participation in activities, trust and reciprocity, community attachment and so forth (Saito et al., 2017). Many studies support the idea that social cohesion or cognitive social capital includes trust and reciprocity ((Fone et al., 2007; Han et al., 2018; Park, 2017). Therefore, two dimensions of civic participation (six items) and social cohesion (six items) were selected to measure the community-level social capital in this study. The respondents were required to respond to statements such as “I often attend activities carried out by hobby activity groups” and “I listen to my neighbours’ concerns and complaints”. As noted above, a five-point Likert scale was adopted for the measurement of the degree of agreement with these statements, which ranged from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’, with the corresponding scores ranging from 1 to 5.
2.2.3. Measurement of Family Support

Family support was evaluated by the Perceived Social Support Multidimensional Scale (MSPSS), a tool commonly used to measure social support, with good internal consistency (Zimet et al., 1990). Four items were adopted for measuring the degree of family support, comprising statements such as “My family really tries to help me”. The five-point Likert scale was again adopted for measuring the degree of agreement with the question or statement.

2.2.4. Measurement of Confucian Pro-Setback Coping

Confucian pro-setback coping was evaluated through the Confucian coping scale (Li & Hou, 2012). The scale included 4 items such as “I am not afraid of failure or frustration”. The five-point Likert scale was adopted for the measurement of the degree of agreement with a statement. The range was from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’, and the corresponding scores ranged from 1 to 5.

2.2.5. Socio Demographic Variables

Socio demographic characteristics usually include gender, age, education level, living arrangements and economic income. Besides adults aged 60 and above, the socio-demographic factors considered in this study consisted of gender (male or female); education level (below high school/technical secondary school or above high school/technical secondary school); living arrangements (not living alone or living alone) and monthly income (<3365 yuan or ≥3365 yuan). Among these factors, the monthly income level was based on the median per capita disposable income of Chinese urban residents in 2020 of 3365 yuan ($498.44) per month (National Bureau of Statistics of China, 2021). These factors affect the depressive symptoms of the elderly living in the community (Ji et al., 2020).

2.2.6. Statistical Analysis

SPSS24 and structural equation modeling (SEM) were adopted for examining the ways in which community social capital affects geriatric depression. The socio-demographic characteristics of the elderly sample were described based on the SPSS24 analysis results and SEM was used to evaluate the model. Before conducting the analysis, the fit of the hypothetical model was tested using the following indicators: comparative fit index (CFI), normed fit index (NFI), Tucker-Lewis index (TLI) and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA). The values of CFI, NFI and TLI close to and greater than 0.9 show a good fit (Schumacker & Richard, 2010). A value of less than 0.06 of root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) value is usually considered to be a good model fitting data (McNeish & Wolf, 2021).

3. RESULTS

3.1. Sample Socio Demographic Features

Table 1 shows the demographic features of respondents. In the sample, 51.667% were males and 48.333% were females. In education, 77.333% of respondents had education levels of below high school or technical secondary school and 22.667% were at or above high school or technical secondary school levels.

Regarding the monthly income, 81.333% had an average monthly income of < 3365 yuan, and 18.667% had an average monthly income of ≥ 3365 yuan. On living arrangement, 18.667% were living alone while 81.333% of respondents were not living alone.

3.2. Survey Reliability and Validity

The Cronbach’ alpha value of the latent variable was between 0.869-0.915. The figures in Table 2 indicate that the items have good internal consistency. The factor loading of items ranged from 0.766 to 0.884 (> 0.5), the explanatory variation of latent variables ranged from 64.680 to 72.163% (> 50%), the KMO value was between 0.815-0.912 (> 0.5) and Bartlett’s test of sphericity was significant (p < 0.001), reflecting good construct validity of the survey measures.
Table 1. Socio Demographic features (N=300).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>155 (51.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>145 (48.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; High School/technical secondary school</td>
<td>232 (77.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ High School/technical secondary school</td>
<td>68 (22.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 3365 CNY</td>
<td>244 (81.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 3365 CNY</td>
<td>56 (18.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living arrangement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living alone</td>
<td>56 (18.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not living alone</td>
<td>244 (81.3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Analysis for reliability and validity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Cronbach’s a</th>
<th>Factor loading</th>
<th>Explained variance (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civic participation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.915</td>
<td>0.816-0.859</td>
<td>70.307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social cohesion</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.890</td>
<td>0.766-0.838</td>
<td>64.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.870</td>
<td>0.835-0.871</td>
<td>72.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confucian pro-setback coping</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.869</td>
<td>0.815-0.884</td>
<td>71.821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric depression</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.893</td>
<td>0.823-0.858</td>
<td>71.483</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.3. Results from Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) Analysis

To better understand the ways in which community social capital affects geriatric depression, structural equation modeling (SEM) was used to conduct a model fit test of the overall model and path analysis of the hypothesis model (see Figure 1). The model fitting was satisfactory: CFI = 0.989, NFI = 0.954, RFI = 0.919, TLI = 0.987 and RMSEA = 0.028 < 0.06. These indicators reflect a good fit between the model and the data.

Figure 1. Path analysis results of theoretical model.

Note: * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001. dash lines: p > 0.05.

3.3.1. Direct Effects of Community Social Capital on Family Support and Geriatric Depression

Figure 1 and Table 3 present the outcomes of the path analysis. The results show that civic participation has a direct positive correlation with family support (β = 0.461, p < 0.001), which indicates that the higher the degree of civic
participation, the better the degree of family support. The results also show that civic participation is negatively related to geriatric depression (β = -0.329, p <0.001) to a great degree. Therefore, the higher the degree of civic participation, the lower is the level of geriatric depression. For social cohesion, the results indicate that social cohesion is negatively related to geriatric depression (β = -0.126, p <0.05) to a great degree. Therefore, the stronger the social cohesion, the fewer are the symptoms of depression in the elderly. Meanwhile the relationship between social cohesion and family support is not significant (β = -0.086, p=0.176), as shown in Table 3.

3.3.2. Direct Relations between Family Support, Confucian Pro-Setback Coping and Geriatric Depression

The results show that family support has a direct positive correlation with Confucian pro-setback coping (β = 0.416, p <0.001), which indicates that more family support is conducive to helping the elderly cope with setbacks. Family support also has a negative correlation with geriatric depression (β = -0.431, p <0.001) as shown in Table 3. The results indicate that the more family support the elderly get, the less depression they suffer from. Furthermore, Confucian pro-setback coping has negative correlation with geriatric depression (β = -0.157, p <0.001) as seen from Table 3. This result shows that the more Confucian pro-setback coping, the fewer are depressive symptoms seen in older adults. Figure 1 also shows that civic participation, social cohesion, family support and Confucian pro-setback coping have a total predictive power of 56.1% for geriatric depression.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Standardized estimation</th>
<th>S.E.</th>
<th>C.R.</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civic participation → Family support</td>
<td>0.461</td>
<td>0.064</td>
<td>6.766</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic participation → Geriatric depression</td>
<td>-0.329</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>-5.549</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social cohesion → Family support</td>
<td>-0.086</td>
<td>0.065</td>
<td>-1.354</td>
<td>0.176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social cohesion → Geriatric depression</td>
<td>-0.126</td>
<td>0.053</td>
<td>-2.503</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family support → Confucian pro-setback coping</td>
<td>0.416</td>
<td>0.076</td>
<td>6.204</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family support → Geriatric depression</td>
<td>-0.431</td>
<td>0.068</td>
<td>-6.446</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confucian pro-setback coping → Geriatric depression</td>
<td>-0.157</td>
<td>0.049</td>
<td>-2.866</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *=p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001.

3.3.3. Mediating Role of Family Support, Confucian Pro-Setback Coping in Community, Social Capital and Geriatric Depression

In addition to the direct effects between variables, the conceptual framework of this study has also included some potential mediating effects of geriatric depression. The bias-corrected bootstrap sampling procedure was used to test these mediating effects. The bootstrapping procedure provides a more reasonable method to obtain specific indirect effects and can be adapted to most conditions (Bollen & Robert, 1990; Preacher & Hayes, 2008). At the 95% confidence level, if the bias-corrected confidence interval (CI) does not contain zero, it means that the mediating effects are statistically significant. According to the results shown in Table 4, family support has a mediating effect between civic participation and geriatric depression. This result also shows that family support and Confucian pro-setback coping play a chain mediating role between civic participation and geriatric depression. However, family support and Confucian pro-setback coping have no mediating effect or multi-mediating effect on social cohesion and geriatric depression.

4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Discussion of the Relationship between Community Social Capital and Geriatric Depression

As a result of the poor social adaptation of the elderly, the influencing factors of geriatric depression are multifaceted. Low or lack of social capital usually affects the mental health of the elderly. The outcomes of this research show that the level of civic participation significantly affects geriatric depression. This conforms to past research
findings where improvement in the level of community participation was seen to reduce depressive symptoms among the elderly (Landstedt, Ylva, Malin, & Anne, 2016; Li et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2020). At the same time, research shows a significant association between social cohesion and geriatric depression (Murayama et al., 2015; Nakagomi et al., 2020). The findings of this study also reveal a significant association between social cohesion and geriatric depression.

4.2. Discussion of the Association between Community Social Capital and Family Support

In the process of human growth, social resources of individuals have an important impact on the evaluation of social support. The results of this study show that family support is significantly affected by civic participation, which conforms to the findings of Li et al. (2018) whereby a high level of social participation was seen to provide more family support. The findings of the current study also show the close relationship between improvement in civic participation and family support, as was shown in the study by Wang et al. (2020).

4.3. Discussion of the Relationship between Family Support and Geriatric Depression

As people enter old age and their bodies gradually weaken, social support can provide more care, especially close family support, which is greatly beneficial to the physical and mental health of the elderly. This study found that family support can efficiently decrease the symptoms of depression in the elderly. This finding conforms to that of Liu et al. (2020) who reported that family support can positively affect the depression levels of urban and rural elderly.

4.4. Discussion of the Relationship between Confucian Pro-setback Coping and Geriatric Depression

People's positive coping with problems and difficulties can reduce the negative impact of stress events in life. Different coping styles which people choose are affected by different cultural backgrounds. Confucian coping, as a coping style adopted by Chinese people when facing difficulties and setbacks, has an important impact on Chinese people's behavior. The results of this study show that Confucian pro-setback coping has a significant impact on geriatric depression. This finding is consistent with the research results of Li and Hou (2012) and Lihua et al. (2017) who found that higher pro-setback thinking has a negative impact on depression.

4.5. Suggestions for Social Capital Intervention, Improving Family Support and Coping

This study has provided empirical research support for the management of aging and the prevention and control of geriatric depression. Due to the significant influence of community social capital on geriatric depression, the government needs to focus on the development of community capacity. Improving the environment and service quality of the community and creating more practical participation opportunities for the elderly will help to reduce the impact of geriatric depression (Haseda, Kondo, Takagi, & Kondo, 2018).
Furthermore, Chinese people attach great importance to the concept of family, thus family support also has a significant impact on geriatric depression. Family support intervention has a great effect on preventing and controlling geriatric depression (Wang & Zhao, 2012). Besides family support, cultures may affect people’s mental health. However, culture as an influencing factor is often overlooked. Confucian pro-setback coping can help with depression among the Chinese elderly. Therefore, it is necessary to enable more elderly people to draw positive energy from Confucian pro-setback coping to face difficulties, through community education and management. Managers should also guide and promote the role of Confucian culture in shaping Chinese people’s mental health.

This study had some limitations. First, due to time constraints, the data collected was cross-sectional in nature, whereas longitudinal research can better understand the research concept and verify the direction of causality. Secondly, this study aimed to investigate the depressive symptoms of the elderly in urban communities, while there was a lack of investigation on the depression of the elderly in rural areas or in elderly care institutions. Moreover, the respondents in this study were generally healthy and some respondents may not have answered all the questions honestly. Therefore, they may not fully represent China’s elderly population. Finally, this study also had some deficiencies in measurement. This study only involved family and social support, with no measurement and research on friend support and other important support areas. Therefore, these areas should be studied by future researchers.

5. CONCLUSIONS

This research has offered support for both direct and indirect effects of community social capital on geriatric depression. Promoting community-level civic participation, encouraging social cohesion, improving family support and Confucian pro-setback coping are deemed to be beneficial in alleviating the social impact of geriatric depression. Development and effective utilization of social resources and personal skills in the management of geriatric depression should be focused upon. The development of community capacity may increase the actual participation of the elderly and enhance social cohesion, thereby improving overall health.
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